Molecular testing and cervical screening: will one test fit all?
Cervical screening has undergone significant changes in recent years, with molecular human papillomavirus (HPV) testing for HPV 16 and 18 at the forefront of clinical practice. But is molecular testing more effective than morphologic testing for cervical screening? Does current information on HPV hold true across all populations? As a public health laboratory serving high-risk, underserved populations, these remain important considerations for our practice. The subject population largely consisted of young women within 200% or less of the poverty line. Correlation of Papanicolaou and HPV results was performed via retrospective review, focusing on Papanicolaou cases with high-grade diagnoses and an associated HPV test using the cobas 4800 HPV test. Secondary HPV testing and typing was performed via PCR at an outside laboratory for 205 cases with sufficient residual material and negative for HPV 16/18 by cobas. Of 20,211 cytology tests reviewed from July 2013 to May 2015, 521 were diagnosed as high-grade; 387 had concurrent HPV tests. Of those with concurrent HPV tests, 58% (225 of 387) of the high-grade Papanicolaou cases were not HPV 16/18 positive; furthermore, no HPV was detected in 14% (55 of 387) of these cases. Secondary testing revealed the presence of 25 unique genotypes. With recent emphasis on molecular HPV testing, the results of this review are concerning. As we move forward with evolution of cervical screening practices, it will be important to explore these questions for the continued quality and integrity of women's health services.